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2 Experimental Studies of Lipped Channel Beams Subject to
3 Web Crippling under Two-Flange Load Cases
4 Lavan Sundararajah1; Mahen Mahendran2; and Poologanathan Keerthan3
5 Abstract: Lipped channel12345 beams (LCBs) are commonly used as flexural members such as floor joists and bearers in the construction
6 industry. These thin-walled LCBs are subjected to specific buckling and failure modes, one of them being web crippling. Despite considerable
7 research in this area, some recent studies have shown that the current web crippling design rules are unable to predict the test capacities under
8 end-two-flange (ETF) and interior-two-flange (ITF) load conditions. In many instances, web crippling predictions by the available design
9 standards such as AISI S100, AS/NZS 4600 and Eurocode 3 Part 1-3 are inconsistent, i.e., unconservative in some cases, although they
10 are conservative in other cases. Hence, experimental studies consisting of 36 tests were conducted in this research to assess the web crippling
11 behavior and capacities of high-strength LCBs under two-flange load cases (ETF and ITF). Experimental results were then compared with the
12 predictions from current design rules. Comparison of the ultimate web crippling capacities from tests showed that the design equations are
13 very unconservative for LCB sections under the ETF load case and are conservative for the ITF load case. Hence, improved equations were
14 proposed to determine the web crippling capacities of LCBs based on the experimental results from this study. Current design equations do
15 not provide the direct strength method (DSM) provisions for web crippling. Hence, suitable design rules were also developed under the DSM
16 format using the test results and buckling analyses using finite-element analyses. DOI: 10.1061/(ASCE)ST.1943-541X.0001523. © 2016
17 American Society of Civil Engineers.
18 Author keywords: Cold-formed steel beams; Lipped channel beams; Web crippling; ETF and ITF load cases; Buckling analysis;
19 Direct strength method and experiments; Metal and composite structures.
20 Introduction
21 Web6 bearing failure, which is generally known as web crippling, is
22 a form of localized failure that occurs at points of transverse con-
23 centrated loading or supports of thin-walled steel beams. Lipped
24 channel beam (LCB) sections made of zinc-coated high-strength
25 steels (G450, G500, and G550) are commonly used in floor and
26 roof systems, but because they are unstiffened against this type
27 of loading, they are vulnerable to bearing failures. This bearing fail-
28 ure can be classified into web yielding, web buckling, and flange
29 crushing, depending on the failure location and mode (Fig. 1). The
30 computation of web crippling strength using a theoretical analysis
31 is quite complex because it involves many factors such as web slen-
32 derness, bearing length, inside bent radius, web thickness, and yield
33 strength. Hence, the current web bearing design rules found in most
34 specifications for cold-formed steel structures are empirical in
35 nature, having been developed based on more than 1,200 tests of
36 conventional cold-formed steel sections such as C-, Z-, and hat sec-
37 tions and built-up sections undertaken since the 1940s. Fig. 2(a)
38 shows a typical lipped channel beam and associated parameters.
39 When thin-walled cold-formed steel members are subjected to
40 concentrated loads and reactions under various loading conditions
41that occur in floor systems, they suffer from bearing failures. These
42loading conditions are defined into four categories, based on the
43location of load or reaction force through one flange or both
44flanges. Figs. 2(b–e) show the typical loading conditions specified
45in the AISI design specification AISI S100 (AISI 2012) and AS/
46NZS 4600 (SA 2005).
47• End-one-flange loading (EOF),
48• End-two-flange loading (ETF),
49• Interior-one-flange loading (IOF), and
50• Interior-two-flange loading (ITF).
51Many experimental studies have been conducted to investigate
52the web crippling behavior of cold-formed steel sections. But they
53appear to have inconsistencies in the test setup and selection of test
54specimen lengths. Therefore, in 2008, the American Iron and Steel
55Institute published a standard test method, AISI S909 (AISI 2008),
56which presents the details of suitable web crippling test setups and
57procedures for use in experimental studies. However, the test pro-
58cedures used in the past research studies appear to be different from
59that recommended in AISI S909. For example, AISI S909 recom-
60mends the following minimum test specimen lengths for the four
61loading cases, which are not the same as those used in the past
62research studies. There are also other differences in relation to load-
63ing method, support boundary conditions, and fastener locations
64between two sections. Such variations in test methods can lead
65to inconsistent web crippling capacity results:
EOF loading∶ Lmin ¼ 3d1 þ 3lb
IOF loading∶ Lmin ¼ 3d1 þ 3lb
ETF loading∶ Lmin ¼ 3d1
ITF loading∶ Lmin ¼ 5d1
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66 in which d1 = depth of the flat portion of the web measured along
67 the plane of the web and lb = bearing length.
68 A review of past research studies including a comparison
69 of their web crippling capacities with predictions from the current
70 design equations indicate the shortcomings in relation to these de-
71 sign equations, even for the commonly used cold-formed steel sec-
72 tions such as lipped channels (Macdonald et al. 2011; Macdonald
73 and Heiyantuduwa 2012; Heiyantuduwa 2008; Uzzaman et al.
74 2012a, b, c, 2013). Hence, in this research the web crippling behav-
75 ior and strength of high-strength lipped channel beams under ETF
76 and ITF load cases were investigated using an experimental study.
77 This paper presents the details of recent web crippling studies of
78 LCBs and our experimental study conducted based on the AISI
79 standard test method [AISI S909 (AISI 2008)] and investigates
80the accuracy of currently used web crippling design rules. Further,
81this paper investigates the buckling coefficients for web crippling
82and proposes direct strength method–based design equations to pre-
83dict the web crippling capacities of lipped channel beams.
84Current Design Rules and Past Research Studies
85Current Design Rules
86AISI S100 and AS/NZS 4600
87As shown in Eq. (1), AISI S100 (AISI 2012) and AS/NZS 4600
88(SA 2005) provide a single unified equation to predict the web
F1:1 Fig. 1. Bearing failure modes: (a) web buckling; (b) web yielding; (c) flange crushing
d
bf
b
ri
t
wd1
Loading
t
w
- Web thickness
ri - Corner radius
d – Section depth
d1- Flat portion of web 
 [d1=d-2(ri+tw)]
dw- Distance between  
      flanges [h=d-2tw] 
bf - Flange width
b - Lip width(a)
(b) (c)
(d) (e)
F2:1 Fig. 2.Web crippling parameters and loading conditions: (a) typical lipped channel; (b) end one flange loading (EOF); (c) interior one flange loading
F2:2 (IOF); d) end two flange loading (ETF); (e) interior two flange loading (ITF)
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89 crippling capacities (Rb) with relevant coefficients for different
90 types of cold-formed steel sections. This bearing capacity equation
91 is based on Prabakaran’s (1993) research studies that used the past
92 experimental results of many different cold-formed sections with
93 four load cases and two support conditions (flange fastened or un-
94 fastened to support). This unified design equation takes into con-
95 sideration the clear web height to thickness ratio (d1=tw), inside
96 bent radius to thickness ratio (ri=tw), bearing length to thickness
97 ratio (lb=tw), yield stress (fy), and web thickness (tw). Appropriate
98 web crippling coefficients are given in Table 1 for lipped channels
99 under ETF and ITF load cases. Web crippling capacities for most of
100 the currently available lipped channel beams cannot be predicted
101 using these design equations due to the limitations of inside bent
102 radius to thickness ratio (ri=tw) in the design rule. For unfastened
103 lipped channel beams under ETF and ITF load cases, this ratio
104 (ri=tw) is limited to less than or equal to 3:
Rb ¼ Ct2wfy sin θ

1 − Cr
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ri
tw
r  
1þ Cl
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
lb
tw
s ! 
1 − Cw
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
d1
tw
s !
ð1Þ
105 in which C = overall coefficient; ⊖ = angle between the plane of
106 the web and the plane of bearing surface (90° ≥ ⊖≥ 45°); Cr =
107 coefficient of inside bent radius to web thickness (ri=tw); Cl =
108 coefficient of bearing length to thickness (lb=tw); Cw = coefficient
109 of web slenderness (d1=tw); and fy = yield strength.
110 Other parameters are as defined in Fig. 2(a).
111 Eurocode 3 Part 1-3
112 Eurocode 3 Part 1-3 (CEN 2006) gives different equations derived
113 based on past experimental studies. Eqs. (2) and (3) show the
114 design formulas given in this code for cross sections with a single
115unstiffened web under ETF and ITF load cases, respectively. These
116equations are limited to cold-formed sections with ri=tw ≤ 6 and
117dw=tw ≤ 200
Rb ¼
k1k2k3ð6.66 − dw=tw64 Þð1þ 0.01 lbtwÞt2wfy
γM1
ð2Þ
Rb ¼
k3k4k5ð21.0 − dw=tw16.3 Þð1þ 0.0013 lbtwÞt2wfy
γM1
ð3Þ
118in which k ¼ fy=228 (fy in MPa); k1 ¼ 1.33–0.33 k; k2 ¼ 1.15 −
1190.15ri=tw but k2 ≥ 0.50 and k2 ≤ 1.0; k3 ¼ 0.7 − 0.3ð∅=90Þ2;
120∅ = angle of the web relative to the flanges (in degrees);
121k4 ¼ 1.22–0.22 k; k5 ¼ 1.06 − 0.06ri=tw but k5 ≤ 1.0; lb = length
122of applied uniform load (bearing length); and γM1 ¼ 1.00.
123However, these design equations are complicated in comparison
124to AISI S100 and AS/NZS 4600 design equations. Most impor-
125tantly they do not differentiate between flange fastened and unfas-
126tened support conditions, thus simply ignoring any increase in web
127crippling capacity gained by fastening flanges to the supports.
128Recent Research Studies
129Since 1940, many experimental studies have been conducted on the
130web crippling behavior of different cold-formed sections including
131C-sections, Z-sections, and hat sections to improve the web crip-
132pling design method. These experimental studies differ in test
133specimen length, test setup, support conditions (flange fastened or
134unfastened to support), and the method of load applications. In re-
135cent years, Macdonald et al. (2011), Macdonald and Heiyantuduwa
136(2012), Heiyantuduwa (2008), and Uzzaman et al. (2012a, b, c,
1372013) conducted experimental and numerical studies on LCB sec-
138tions under different load and support conditions. Details of these
139recent experimental studies and a comparison of their test capacity
140results with current design standard predictions are given in the
141next section.
142Macdonald et al. (2011), Macdonald and Heiyantuduwa
143(2012), and Heiyantuduwa (2008)
144Macdonald et al. (2011), Macdonald and Heiyantuduwa (2012),
145and Heiyantuduwa (2008) conducted a series of web crippling tests
146of LCBs with the nominal web depths ranging from 75 to 110 mm
147and thicknesses of 0.60 and 0.78 mm under all four load cases. Test
148specimens were designed to have three different corner radiuses
Table 1. AS/NZS 4600 Web Crippling Coefficients for Lipped Channels
under ETF and ITF Load Cases
T1:1 Support
conditions
Load
cases C Cr Cl Cw фw Limits
T1:2 Flanges fastened
to support
ETF 7.5 0.08 0.12 0.048 0.85 ri=tw ≤ 12
T1:3 ITF 20 0.10 0.08 0.031 0.85
T1:4 Flanges unfastened
to support
ETF 13 0.32 0.05 0.04 0.90 ri=tw ≤ 3
T1:5 ITF 24 0.52 0.15 0.001 0.80
Note: The coefficients apply if d1=tw ≤ 200, lb=tw ≤ 210, lb=d1 ≤ 2.0,
and ⊖ ¼ 90°; ϕw = capacity reduction factor.
(a) (b)
Loading Plate
Bearing Plate
LVDT 
Test specimen
(Single LCB)
Bearing Plate
LVDT 
Test specimen
(Single LCB)
Loading Plate
F3:1 Fig. 3. Test setup for ETF and ITF load cases [Reprinted from Thin-Walled Structures, 49(5), M. Macdonald et al., “Web crippling behaviour of thin-
F3:2 walled lipped channel beams,” 682–690, Copyright (2011), with permission from Elsevier]: (a) ETF load case; (b) ITF load case
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149 and two different web heights using steel with a relatively low yield
150 stress. They were tested using three different load bearing plate
151 widths of 25, 50, and 100 mm. ETF loading tests were conducted
152 only for flanges fastened to support conditions and ITF loading
153 tests were conducted for both flange fastened and unfastened con-
154 ditions. Fig. 3 shows the test setup used for ETF and ITF load cases.
155 In this experimental study, single specimens were used with a con-
156 stant length of 400 mm for all the sections in both ETF and ITF load
157 cases. This does not comply with the AISI S909 recommendation
158 of 3d1 and 5d1 for ETF and ITF load cases.
159 Macdonald et al.’s test results for the flange fastened ETF load
160 case were compared with the current design code predictions in
161 Table 2. These comparisons show that both AS/NZS 4600 (SA
162 2005) and Eurocode 3 Part 1-3 web crippling design rules are over-
163 conservative. Similarly, test results for ITF flange fastened and un-
164 fastened load cases were compared with design code predictions in
165 Tables 3 and 4. These comparisons show that the current design
166rules are overconservative for the flange fastened ITF load case.
167Many test results of the flange unfastened ITF load case could
168not be compared with AS/NZS 4600 predictions due to the limi-
169tation in relation to ri=tw (≤ 3). This also happened in the compari-
170son with Eurocode 3 Part 1-3 design rules for the flange fastened
171ETF load case. This is a major shortcoming of the current web crip-
172pling design rules.
173Uzzaman et al.(2012c, 2013)
174Uzzaman et al. (2012c, 2013) undertook an experimental investi-
175gation to study the web crippling behavior of LCB sections with
176circular web holes under ETF and ITF load cases. Their tests also
177included many LCBs without web holes. Their specimens com-
178prised five section sizes with thicknesses ranging from 1.2 to
1792.0 mm and nominal web depths ranging from 142 to 302 mm.
180The test setups for ETF and ITF load cases are shown in Fig. 4.
Table 2. Comparison of Macdonald et al.’s (2011) Test Results with Current Design Standard Predictions—ETF Load Case with Fastened Flanges
T2:1 Test
number
fy
(MPa)
tw
(mm)
ri
(mm)
lb
(mm)
L
(mm)
Web crippling capacity (kN) Comparison
2 Test
Rb;Exp
AS/NZS
4600 Rb;AS=NZS
Eurocode 3
Part 1-3 Rb;EU Rb;Exp=Rb;AS=NZS Rb;Exp=Rb;EU
T2:3 ETF-1 220 0.78 1.6 25 400 0.87 0.80 0.78 1.09 1.11
T2:4 ETF-2 220 0.78 2.4 25 400 0.81 0.77 0.64 1.05 1.27
T2:5 ETF-3 220 0.78 5.0 25 400 0.76 0.75 NA 1.01 —
T2:6 ETF-4 220 0.78 1.6 25 400 1.25 0.69 0.71 1.81 1.77
T2:7 ETF-5 220 0.78 2.4 25 400 0.98 0.68 0.58 1.45 1.68
T2:8 ETF-6 220 0.78 5.0 25 400 0.80 0.65 NA 1.23 —
T2:9 ETF-7 220 0.78 1.6 50 400 1.38 0.93 0.97 1.48 1.42
T2:10 ETF-8 220 0.78 2.4 50 400 0.92 0.90 0.79 1.02 1.16
T2:11 ETF-9 220 0.78 5.0 50 400 1.14 0.88 NA 1.29 —
T2:12 ETF-10 220 0.78 1.6 50 400 1.24 0.80 0.88 1.54 1.41
T2:13 ETF-11 220 0.78 2.4 50 400 1.22 0.79 0.72 1.54 1.69
T2:14 ETF-12 220 0.78 5.0 50 400 0.98 0.76 NA 1.29 —
T2:15 ETF-13 220 0.78 1.6 100 400 1.84 1.12 1.35 1.64 1.36
T2:16 ETF-14 220 0.78 2.4 100 400 1.76 1.09 1.10 1.62 1.59
T2:17 ETF-15 220 0.78 5.0 100 400 1.58 1.06 NA 1.49 —
T2:18 ETF-16 220 0.78 1.6 100 400 1.72 0.97 1.22 1.78 1.41
T2:19 ETF-17 220 0.78 2.4 100 400 1.56 0.95 1.01 1.64 1.55
T2:20 ETF-18 220 0.78 5.0 100 400 1.28 0.92 NA 1.40 —
T2:21 — — Mean — — — — — — 1.41 1.45
T2:22 — — COV — — — — — — 0.18 0.14
Note: fy =yield stress, L = specimen length, lb = bearing length, NA = Eurocode design rules cannot be used because of the limitation of ri=tw values
(ri=tw > 6), ri = inside bent radius, and tw = web thickness.
Table 3. Comparison of Heiyantuduwa’s (2008) Test Results with Current Design Standard Predictions—ITF Load Case with Fastened Flanges
T3:1 Test
number
fy
(MPa)
tw
(mm)
ri
(mm)
lb
(mm)
L
(mm)
Web crippling capacity (kN) Comparison
2 Test
Rb;Exp
AS/NZS 4600
Rb;AS=NZS
Eurocode 3
Part 1-3 Rb;EU Rb;Exp=Rb;AS=NZS Rb;Exp=Rb;EU
T3:3 ITF-1 260 0.60 1.0 100 400 3.00 2.18 1.41 1.37 2.13
T3:4 ITF-2 260 0.60 2.1 100 400 2.40 2.05 1.24 1.17 1.94
T3:5 ITF-3 260 0.60 3.0 100 400 2.35 1.97 1.11 1.19 2.11
T3:6 ITF-4 260 0.60 1.0 50 400 2.25 1.85 1.27 1.22 1.77
T3:7 ITF-5 260 0.60 2.1 50 400 1.90 1.74 1.13 1.09 1.69
T3:8 ITF-6 260 0.60 3.0 50 400 2.10 1.68 1.01 1.25 2.08
T3:9 ITF-7 260 0.60 1.0 25 400 2.10 1.63 1.22 1.29 1.73
T3:10 ITF-8 260 0.60 2.1 25 400 1.90 1.53 1.07 1.24 1.77
T3:11 ITF-9 260 0.60 3.0 25 400 1.80 1.47 0.96 1.23 1.88
T3:12 — — Mean — — — — — — 1.23 1.90
T3:13 — — COV — — — — — — 0.06 0.09
Note: fy =yield stress, L = specimen length, lb = bearing length, ri = inside bent radius, tw = web thickness.
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181 This figure shows that the test specimen lengths used are consid-
182 erably smaller than those recommended by AISI S909.
183 Uzzaman et al.’s test capacity results for ETF and ITF load cases
184 with both flange fastened and unfastened conditions are compared
185with the corresponding predictions from the current Australian and
186Eurocode design standards [AS/NZS 4600 (SA 2005) and Euro-
187code 3, Part 1-3 (CEN 2006)] in Tables 5–8. For the ETF load case,
188test results show that both AS/NZS 4600 and Eurocode 3 Part 1-3
Table 4. Comparison of Heiyantuduwa’s (2008) Test Results with Current Design Standard Predictions—ITF Load Case with Unfastened Flanges
T4:1 Test
number
fy
(MPa)
tw
(mm)
ri
(mm)
lb
(mm)
L
(mm)
Web crippling capacity (kN) Comparison
2 Test
Rb;Exp
AS/NZS 4600
Rb;AS=NZS
Eurocode 3
Part 1-3 Rb;EU Rb;Exp=Rb;AS=NZS Rb;Exp=Rb;EU
T4:3 ITF-10 260 0.60 1.0 25 400 1.41 1.44 1.22 0.98 1.16
T4:4 ITF-11 260 0.60 2.1 25 400 1.25 NA 1.07 — 1.17
T4:5 ITF-12 260 0.60 3.0 25 400 1.19 NA 0.96 — 1.23
T4:6 ITF-13 260 0.60 1.0 50 400 1.38 1.73 1.28 0.80 1.08
T4:7 ITF-14 260 0.60 2.1 50 400 1.18 NA 1.13 — 1.05
T4:8 ITF-15 260 0.60 3.0 50 400 1.13 NA 1.01 — 1.12
T4:9 ITF-16 260 0.60 1.0 100 400 1.37 2.14 1.41 0.64 0.98
T4:10 ITF-17 260 0.60 2.1 100 400 1.23 NA 1.24 — 0.99
T4:11 ITF-18 260 0.60 3.0 100 400 1.13 NA 1.11 — 1.01
T4:12 — — Mean — — — — — — 0.81 1.09
T4:13 — — COV — — — — — — 0.21 0.08
Note: NA = AS/NZS 4600 design rules cannot be used because of the limitation of ri=tw values (ri=tw > 3).
F4:1 Fig. 4. Test setup for ETF and ITF load cases [Reprinted from Thin-Walled Structures, 65, A. Uzzaman et al., “Effect of offset web holes on web
F4:2 crippling strength of cold-formed steel channel sections under end-two-flange loading condition,” 34–48, Copyright (2013), with permission from
F4:3 Elsevier]: (a) ETF load case; (b) ITF load case
Table 5. Comparison of Uzzaman et al.’s (2013) Test Results with Current Design Standard Predictions—ETF Load Case with Fastened Flanges
T5:1 Section
(d × b × t )
fy
(MPa)
tw
(mm)
ri
(mm)
lb
(mm)
Web crippling capacity (kN) Comparison
T5:2 Test Rb;Exp
AS/NZ 4600
Rb;AS=NZS
Eurocode 3
Part 1-3 Rb;EU Rb;Exp=Rb;ASINZS Rb;Exp=Rb;EU
T5:3 142 × 60 × 1.3 455 1.24 4.75 30.0 2.96 3.56 1.63 0.83 1.81
T5:4 142 × 60 × 1.3 455 1.21 4.75 60.0 3.32 3.88 1.81 0.86 1.83
T5:5 142 × 60 × 1.3 455 1.21 4.75 60.0 3.31 3.88 1.81 0.85 1.83
T5:6 142 × 60 × 1.3 455 1.21 4.75 60.0 3.27 3.88 1.81 0.84 1.80
T5:7 172 × 65 × 1.3 534 1.26 5.00 32.5 2.88 3.94 1.49 0.73 1.93
T5:8 172 × 65 × 1.3 534 1.26 5.00 65.0 3.31 4.56 1.80 0.73 1.84
T5:9 202 × 65 × 1.4 513 1.38 5.00 32.5 3.63 4.30 1.89 0.84 1.93
T5:10 202 × 65 × 1.4 513 1.45 5.00 65.0 4.37 5.61 2.61 0.78 1.67
T5:11 262 × 65 × 1.6 525 1.55 5.50 32.5 3.63 4.87 2.16 0.75 1.68
T5:12 262 × 65 × 1.6 525 1.52 5.50 65.0 3.94 5.31 2.38 0.74 1.65
T5:13 302 × 90 × 2.0 483 1.96 5.50 44.0 6.95 7.87 4.44 0.88 1.57
T5:14 — Mean — — — — — — 0.80 1.78
T5:15 — COV — — — — — — 0.07 0.07
Note: d × b × t = nominal section depth, flange width, and thickness; fy =yield stress; lb = bearing length; ri = inside bent radius; and tw = web thickness.
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189 predictions are unsafe in the case of unfastened flange conditions
190 (Table 6). However, similar tests with fastened flanges gave con-
191 tradicting results. In this case, AS/NZS 4600 predictions are unsafe
192 whereas Eurocode predictions are conservative compared with
193 Uzzaman et al.’s test results.
194For the ITF fastened flange load case, design rule predictions are
195contradicting with the test results, where AS/NZS 4600 predictions
196are unsafe, whereas Eurocode 3 Part 1-3 predictions are overcon-
197servative compared to the test capacity results. Uzzaman et al.’s
198many test results of ITF-flange unfastened condition could not
Table 6. Comparison of Uzzaman et al.’s (2013) Test Results with Current Design Standard Predictions—ETF Load Case with Unfastened Flanges
T6:1 Section
(d×b × t)
fy
(MPa)
tw
(mm)
ri
(mm)
lb
(mm)
Web crippling capacity (kN) Comparison
2 Test
Rb;Exp
AS/NZ 4600
Rb;AS=NZS
Eurocode 3
Part 1-3 Rb;EU Rb;Exp=Rb;AS=NZS Rb;Exp=Rb;EU
T6:3 142 × 60 × 1.3 455 1.23 4.75 30.0 1.68 2.44 1.60 0.69 1.05
T6:4 142 × 60 × 1.3 455 1.24 4.75 60.0 1.95 2.71 1.96 0.72 0.99
T6:5 142 × 60 × 1.3 455 1.24 4.75 60.0 1.83 2.71 1.96 0.68 0.93
T6:6 142 × 60 × 1.3 455 1.24 4.75 60.0 1.91 2.71 1.96 0.71 0.97
T6:7 172 × 65 × 1.3 534 1.27 5.00 32.5 1.70 2.82 1.53 0.60 1.11
T6:8 172 × 65 × 1.3 534 1.28 5.00 65.0 1.88 3.13 1.89 0.60 0.99
T6:9 202 × 65 × 1.4 513 1.45 5.00 32.5 1.98 3.82 2.21 0.52 0.90
T6:10 202 × 65 × 1.4 513 1.45 5.00 65.0 2.39 4.12 2.61 0.58 0.92
T6:11 262 × 65 × 1.6 525 1.56 5.50 32.5 2.04 4.03 2.21 0.51 0.92
T6:12 262 × 65 × 1.6 525 1.55 5.50 65.0 2.19 4.26 2.54 0.51 0.86
T6:13 302 × 90 × 2.0 483 1.94 5.50 44.0 3.96 6.89 4.30 0.57 0.92
T6:14 308 × 90 × 2.0 483 1.97 5.50 90.0 4.30 7.83 5.38 0.55 0.80
T6:15 — Mean — — — — — — 0.60 0.95
T6:16 — COV — — — — — — 0.13 0.09
Note: d × b × t = nominal section depth, flange width, and thickness; fy = yield stress; lb = bearing length; ri = inside bent radius; and tw = web thickness.
Table 7. Comparison of Uzzaman et al.’s (2012c) Test Results with Current Design Standard Predictions—ITF Load Case with Fastened Flanges
T7:1 Section
(d × b × t)
fy
(MPa)
tw
(mm)
ri
(mm)
lb
(mm)
Web crippling capacity (kN) Comparison
2 Test
Rb;Exp
AS/NZ 4600
Rb;AS=NZS
Eurocode 3
Part 1-3 Rb;EU Rb;Exp=Rb;AS=NZS Rb;Exp=Rb;EU
T7:3 142 × 60 × 1.3 455 1.22 4.8 30.0 7.50 10.31 6.26 0.73 1.20
T7:4 142 × 60 × 1.3 455 1.21 4.8 60.0 8.10 11.31 6.30 0.72 1.29
T7:5 172 × 65 × 1.3 534 1.26 4.8 32.5 8.90 12.47 6.49 0.71 1.37
T7:6 172 × 65 × 1.3 534 1.25 4.5 65.0 9.50 13.82 6.67 0.69 1.42
T7:7 202 × 65 × 1.4 513 1.44 4.5 32.5 11.50 15.56 8.62 0.74 1.33
T7:8 202 × 65 × 1.4 513 1.43 4.5 65.0 11.70 17.06 8.69 0.69 1.35
T7:9 262 × 65 × 1.6 525 1.51 5.0 32.5 11.50 16.14 7.84 0.71 1.47
T7:10 302 × 90 × 2.0 483 1.95 5.0 90.0 22.30 29.62 15.30 0.75 1.46
T7:11 — Mean — — — — — — 0.72 1.36
T7:12 — COV — — — — — — 0.03 0.07
Note: d × b × t = nominal section depth, flange width, and thickness; fy = yield stress; lb = bearing length; ri = inside bent radius; and tw = web thickness.
Table 8. Comparison of Uzzaman et al.’s (2012c) Test Results with Current Design Standard Predictions—ITF Load Case with Unfastened Flanges
T8:1 Section
(d × b × t)
fy
(MPa)
tw
(mm)
ri
(mm)
lb
(mm)
Web crippling capacity (kN) Comparison
2 Test
Rb;Exp
AS/NZ 4600
Rb;AS=NZS
Eurocode 3
Part 1-3 Rb;EU Rb;Exp=Rb;AS=NZS Rb;Exp=Rb;EU
T8:3 142 × 60 × 1.3 455 1.21 4.8 30.0 5.6 NA 6.10 — 0.92
T8:4 142 × 60 × 1.3 455 1.21 4.8 60.0 6.0 NA 6.30 — 0.95
T8:5 172 × 65 × 1.3 534 1.23 4.8 32.5 5.7 NA 6.05 — 0.94
T8:6 172 × 65 × 1.3 534 1.26 4.8 65.0 6.3 NA 6.70 — 0.94
T8:7 202 × 65 × 1.4 513 1.40 4.8 32.5 6.8 NA 7.82 — 0.87
T8:8 202 × 65 × 1.4 513 1.44 4.8 65.0 7.4 NA 8.73 — 0.85
T8:9 262 × 65 × 1.6 525 1.48 5.5 32.5 6.6 NA 7.19 — 0.92
T8:10 262 × 65 × 1.6 525 1.54 5.0 65.0 7.7 NA 8.58 — 0.90
T8:11 308 × 90 × 2.0 483 1.96 4.8 90.0 14.1 16.52 15.64 0.85 0.90
T8:12 — Mean — — — — — — — 0.91
T8:13 — COV — — — — — — — 0.04
Note: d × b × t = nominal section depth, flange width, and thickness; and N = AS/NZS 4600 design rules cannot be used because of the limitation of ri=tw
values (ri=tw > 3).
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199 be compared with AS/NZS 4600 predictions due to the design
200 rule’s limitation of ri=tw ≤ 3, whereas comparisons with Eurocode
201 design rule predictions show that the Eurocode design rule predic-
202 tions are unsafe (Table 8).
203 Summary
204 There were only a few experimental studies available in the liter-
205 ature on the web crippling of LCB sections, although they are the
206 most commonly used sections in the building industry. There were
207 many differences among them, mainly in relation to the test speci-
208 men length, test setup, and support conditions (flange fastened or
209 unfastened to support). Web crippling design rules in most of the
210 current design standards were derived from past experimental stud-
211 ies. Generally, the predictions by the design rules in the available
212 design standards such as AISI S100 , AS/NZS 4600, and Eurocode
213 3 Part 1-3 appear to be inconsistent, even for the most commonly
214 used LCB sections, i.e., unsafe in some cases while being
215conservative in other cases. Also, AISI S100 and AS/NZS 4600
216design rules are limited to sections with ri=tw less than 3 for
217ETF and ITF load cases, whereas most of the commercially avail-
218able sections have corners with a higher ri=tw ratio (ri=tw ≥ 3).
Table 9. Details of Test Specimens for ETF Load Case
T9:1 Test
number Member
fy
(MPa)
tw
(mm)
ri
(mm)
lb
(mm)
bf
(mm)
bl
(mm)
d
(mm)
d1
(mm)
dw
(mm) ri=tw lb=tw d1=tw
L
(mm)
T9:2 1 ETF-10010 581 1.03 3.5 25 50.5 13.4 100.4 91.3 99.4 3.4 24.3 88.7 306
T9:3 2 ETF-10015 540 1.52 4.0 25 50.0 15.4 100.0 89.0 98.5 2.6 16.4 58.5 307
T9:4 3 ETF-15012 556 1.21 4.0 25 62.0 19.6 150.0 139.6 148.8 3.3 20.7 115.4 456
T9:5 4 ETF-15015 531 1.52 4.5 25 62.5 18.1 150.2 138.2 148.7 3.0 16.4 90.9 456
T9:6 5 ETF-20019 506 1.91 5.0 25 77.0 22.1 203.7 189.9 201.8 2.6 13.1 99.4 609
T9:7 6 ETF-20024 526 2.41 5.0 25 76.5 20.4 203.6 188.8 201.2 2.1 10.4 78.3 609
T9:8 7 ETF-10010 581 1.03 3.5 50 50.5 13.6 100.3 91.2 99.3 3.4 48.5 88.6 306
T9:9 8 ETF-10015 540 1.52 4.0 50 51.3 15.7 100.9 89.9 99.4 2.6 32.9 59.1 307
T9:10 9 ETF-15012 556 1.21 4.0 50 61.8 19.5 150.7 140.3 149.5 3.3 41.3 115.9 456
T9:11 10 ETF-15015 531 1.52 4.5 50 62.5 18.4 150.0 138.0 148.5 3.0 32.9 90.8 456
T9:12 11 ETF-20019 506 1.91 5.0 50 76.5 21.9 203.4 189.6 201.5 2.6 26.2 99.3 609
T9:13 12 ETF-20024 526 2.41 5.0 50 76.4 20.4 203.5 188.7 201.1 2.1 20.7 78.3 606
T9:14 13 ETF-10010 581 1.03 3.5 100 50.2 14.0 99.8 90.7 98.8 3.4 97.1 88.1 306
T9:15 14 ETF-10015 540 1.52 4.0 100 50.9 15.3 100.4 89.4 98.9 2.6 65.8 58.8 306
T9:16 15 ETF-15012 556 1.21 4.0 100 61.9 19.6 150.9 140.5 149.7 3.3 82.6 116.1 456
T9:17 16 ETF-15015 531 1.52 4.5 100 60.0 19.8 150.0 138.0 148.5 3.0 65.8 90.8 456
T9:18 17 ETF-20019 506 1.91 5.0 100 76.5 22.0 203.4 189.6 201.5 2.6 52.4 99.3 606
T9:19 18 ETF-20024 526 2.41 5.0 100 76.4 20.4 203.5 188.7 201.1 2.1 41.5 78.3 609
Note: fy = yield stress; L = specimen length; and others are defined in Fig. 2(a).
Table 10. Details of Test Specimens for ITF Load Case
T10:1 Test
number Member
fy
(MPa)
tw
(mm)
ri
(mm)
lb
(mm)
bf
(mm)
bl
(mm)
d
(mm)
d1
(mm)
dw
(mm) ri=tw lb=tw d1=tw
L
(mm)
T10:2 1 ITF-10010 581 1.03 3.5 25 50.6 14.3 99.9 90.8 98.9 3.4 24.3 88.2 510
T10:3 2 ITF-10015 540 1.52 4.0 25 51.2 15.9 101.1 90.1 99.6 2.6 16.4 59.3 510
T10:4 3 ITF-15012 556 1.21 4.0 25 62.1 19.6 150.3 139.9 149.1 3.3 20.7 115.6 760
T10:5 4 ITF-15015 531 1.52 4.5 25 62.5 18.2 150.1 138.1 148.6 3.0 16.4 90.8 760
T10:6 5 ITF-20019 506 1.91 5.0 25 76.4 22.0 203.6 189.8 201.7 2.6 13.1 99.4 1,015
T10:7 6 ITF-20024 526 2.41 5.0 25 76.6 20.0 203.7 188.9 201.3 2.1 10.4 78.4 1,015
T10:8 7 ITF-10010 581 1.03 3.5 50 50.3 14.5 100.4 91.3 99.4 3.4 48.5 88.7 510
T10:9 8 ITF-10015 540 1.52 4.0 50 50.0 15.6 101.1 90.1 99.6 2.6 32.9 59.3 510
T10:10 9 ITF-15012 556 1.21 4.0 50 62.0 18.3 151.1 140.7 149.9 3.3 41.3 116.3 760
T10:11 10 ITF-15015 531 1.52 4.5 50 61.4 18.3 150.8 138.8 149.3 3.0 32.9 91.3 760
T10:12 11 ITF-20019 506 1.91 5.0 50 76.6 22.0 203.6 189.8 201.7 2.6 26.2 99.4 1,015
T10:13 12 ITF-20024 526 2.41 5.0 50 76.7 20.6 203.6 188.8 201.2 2.1 20.7 78.3 1,019
T10:14 13 ITF-10010 581 1.03 3.5 100 50.7 13.3 100.1 91.0 99.1 3.4 97.1 88.4 510
T10:15 14 ITF-10015 540 1.52 4.0 100 50.9 15.5 100.8 89.8 99.3 2.6 65.8 59.1 510
T10:16 15 ITF-15012 556 1.21 4.0 100 62.3 19.6 150.4 140.0 149.2 3.3 82.6 115.7 760
T10:17 16 ITF-15015 531 1.52 4.5 100 62.7 18.3 150.0 138.0 148.5 3.0 65.8 90.8 760
T10:18 17 ITF-20019 506 1.91 5.0 100 77.3 19.4 203.1 189.3 201.2 2.6 52.4 99.1 1,015
T10:19 18 ITF-20024 526 2.41 5.0 100 76.7 20.2 203.6 188.8 201.2 2.1 41.5 78.3 1,013
Note: fy =yield stress; L = specimen length; and others are defined in Fig. 2(a).
LVDT Laser to monitor
flange deflection
Loading on flange
through bearing plate
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Half round
(Pin support)
LVDT Laser to monitor
web deflection
Support bearing plate
F5:1Fig. 5. Web crippling test setup for ETF load case
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219 Hence, a detailed experimental study was conducted in this re-
220 search to assess the web crippling behavior and strengths of LCBs
221 under two flange load cases (ETF and ITF).
222 Experimental Study
223 Test Arrangements
224 Following a detailed review of past research studies on web crip-
225 pling, a series of web crippling tests using the AISI standard test
226 method [AISI S909 (AISI 2008)] was undertaken in order to fully
227understand the web crippling behavior of lipped channel beam
228(LCB) sections. Six sections were chosen based on the commer-
229cially available, commonly used high-strength LCB sections in
230the building industry. They were made of three high-strength steels:
231G450, G500, and G550 steels with a minimum yield strength of
232450, 500, and 550 MPa, respectively. Tables 9 and 10 present
233the details of the web crippling test specimens used in this study.
234It includes the measured web thickness (tw), inside bent radius (ri),
235bearing length (lb), flange width (bf), lip width (bl), section depth
236(d), clear web heights (d1), specimen length (L), and yield stresses
237(fy) of the web elements of tested LCBs. The critical parameters of
238the specimens such as ri=tw, lb=tw, and d1=tw varied from 2.1 to
2393.4, 10.4 to 82.6, and 58.5 to 115.9, respectively. Figs. 5 and 6 show
240the test setup used in the web crippling tests of this research for ETF
241and ITF load cases, respectively. AISI standard test method [AISI
242S909 (AISI 2008)] recommends that the specimen length should be
243at least equal to 3d1 for the ETF load case whereas it recommends
2445d1 for the ITF load case. Hence, five times and three times the
245section depth were selected as the specimen length for ITF and
246ETF load cases, respectively. A single LCB section was considered
247in the tests under ETF and ITF load cases as was done by previous
248researchers.
249Thirty-six tests were conducted to investigate the web crippling
250behavior and capacities of LCBs under ETF and ITF load cases. All
251the tests were conducted using an Instron testing machine 7. Three
LVDT Laser to monitor 
flange deflection 
Loading on flange 
through bearing plate 
Half round
Test specimen
Half round
(Pin support)
LVDT Laser to monitor
web deflection
Support bearing plate
F6:1 Fig. 6. Web crippling test setup for ITF load case
ETF-10010 Section under different bearing lengths 
ITF-10010 Section under different bearing lengths
(a) (b) (c)
(d) (e) (f)
Deformed web Deformed web Deformed web
Deformed web
Crushed flange
Deformed web Deformed web
F7:1 Fig. 7. Web crippling failure modes of lipped channels (LCB-10010 sections): (a–c) ETF-10010 section under different bearing lengths; (d–f) ITF
F7:2 section under different bearing lengths: (a) 25 mm bearing length; (b) 50 mm bearing length; (c) 100 mm bearing length; (d) 25 mm bearing length; (e)
F7:3 50 mm bearing length; (f) 100 mm bearing length
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252 different sizes of bearing plates (25, 50, and 100 mm) were used for
253 both ETF and ITF load cases. The support system was designed to
254 ensure that the test beam had pinned supports at the top and bottom.
255 The measuring system was set up to record the applied load and
256 associated test beam displacements. Two laser displacement trans-
257 ducers were located on the test beam near the loading point and
258 web panel to measure the vertical and lateral deflections, respec-
259 tively, as shown in Figs. 5 and 6.
260The required LCB specimens were fabricated, and their sizes, in
261particular, the clear web height (d1), web thickness (tw), and inside
262bent radius (ri) were measured accurately (Tables 9 and 10). Spec-
263imens were named in an order of type of loading, section depth, and
264thickness, i.e., ETF-10010 denotes 100 mm depth and 1.0 mm thick
265LCB specimen under ETF load case. The specimen was placed in
266the Instron testing machine, the measuring system was initialized
267with zero values, and then the loading was commenced. The
Table 11. Experimental Ultimate Loads and Comparisons with Current and Proposed Design Rules—ETF Load Case
T11:1 Test
number Member
Web crippling capacity (kN) Comparison
2 Test
Rb;Exp
AS/NZS 4600
Rb;AS=NZS
Eurocode
3 Part 1-3 Rb;EU
Proposed
Rb;Prop Rb;Exp=Rb;AS=NZS Rb;Exp=Rb;EU Rb;Exp=Rb;Prop
T11:3 1 ETF-10010 1.76 NA 1.24 1.81 NA 1.43 0.97
T11:4 2 ETF-10015 4.24 6.51 3.40 3.96 0.65 1.25 1.07
T11:5 3 ETF-15012 2.06 NA 1.60 2.16 NA 1.29 0.96
T11:6 4 ETF-15015 3.63 5.33 2.91 3.46 0.68 1.25 1.05
T11:7 5 ETF-20019 5.51 8.22 4.73 4.99 0.67 1.16 1.11
T11:8 6 ETF-20024 9.10 16.06 8.61 8.77 0.57 1.06 1.04
T11:9 7 ETF-10010 1.74 NA 1.48 1.96 NA 1.18 0.89
T11:10 8 ETF-10015 4.47 6.95 3.87 4.23 0.64 1.15 1.06
T11:11 9 ETF-15012 2.23 NA 1.87 2.32 NA 1.19 0.96
T11:12 10 ETF-15015 3.74 5.71 3.32 3.71 0.66 1.13 1.01
T11:13 11 ETF-20019 5.63 8.74 5.28 5.31 0.64 1.07 1.06
T11:14 12 ETF-20024 7.20 16.98 9.43 9.27 0.42 0.76 0.78
T11:15 13 ETF-10010 2.13 NA 1.96 2.17 NA 1.08 0.98
T11:16 14 ETF-10015 5.27 7.60 4.84 4.63 0.69 1.09 1.14
T11:17 15 ETF-15012 2.46 NA 2.41 2.55 NA 1.02 0.97
T11:18 16 ETF-15015 4.03 6.24 4.14 4.05 0.65 0.97 0.99
T11:19 17 ETF-20019 6.01 9.48 6.38 5.75 0.63 0.94 1.04
T11:20 18 ETF-20024 9.45 18.29 11.04 9.99 0.52 0.86 0.95
T11:21 Mean — — — — 0.62 1.10 1.00
T11:22 COV — — — — 0.13 0.14 0.08
Note: NA = not applicable because of the limitation ofri=tw < 3.
Table 12. Experimental Ultimate Loads and Comparisons with Current and Proposed Design Rules—ITF Load Case
T12:1 Test
number Member
Web crippling capacity (kN) Comparison
2 Test
Rb;Exp
AS/NZS 4600
Rb;AS=NZS
Eurocode
3 Part 1-3 Rb;EU
Proposed
Rb;Prop Rb;Exp=Rb;AS=NZS Rb;Exp=Rb;EU Rb;Exp=Rb;Prop
T12:3 1 ITF-10010 7.05 NAa 5.42 NAb — 1.30 —
T12:4 2 ITF-10015 14.43 7.48 13.64 NAb 1.93 1.06 —
T12:5 3 ITF-15012 9.13 NAa 6.62 NAb — 1.38 —
T12:6 4 ITF-15015 15.36 4.94 11.74 NAb 3.11 1.31 —
T12:7 5 ITF-20019 22.99 10.74 18.01 NAb 2.14 1.28 —
T12:8 6 ITF-20024 36.71 27.05 32.76 NAb 1.36 1.12 —
T12:9 7 ITF-10010 6.41 NAa 5.58 6.16 — 1.15 1.04
T12:10 8 ITF-10015 14.30 8.65 13.93 13.62 1.65 1.03 1.05
T12:11 9 ITF-15012 8.16 NAa 6.77 8.18 — 1.21 1.00
T12:12 10 ITF-15015 13.17 5.71 11.96 12.81 2.31 1.10 1.03
T12:13 11 ITF-20019 20.70 12.30 18.31 20.02 1.68 1.13 1.03
T12:14 12 ITF-20024 34.41 30.70 33.20 35.45 1.12 1.04 0.97
T12:15 13 ITF-10010 6.45 NAa 5.92 6.33 — 1.09 1.02
T12:16 14 ITF-10015 14.34 10.30 14.51 13.92 1.39 0.99 1.03
T12:17 15 ITF-15012 8.14 NAa 7.13 8.39 — 1.14 0.97
T12:18 16 ITF-15015 12.92 6.81 12.48 13.10 1.90 1.04 0.99
T12:19 17 ITF-20019 20.19 14.51 18.94 20.42 1.39 1.07 0.99
T12:20 18 ITF-20024 33.68 35.87 34.08 36.09 0.94 0.99 0.93
T12:21 Mean — — — — 1.74 1.13 1.00
T12:22 COV — — — — 0.34 0.10 0.04
aNot applicable because of the limitation of ri=tw < 3.
bNot applicable because of sections failing in combined web crippling and flange crushing.
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268 crosshead of the testing machine was moved at a constant rate of
269 0.7 mm=minute until the test specimen failed.
270 Test Results and Analyses
271 Figs. 7(a–c) shows the web crippling failure modes of ETF-10010
272 section whereas Figs. 7(d–f) shows the web crippling failure modes
273 of ITF-10010 section with 25, 50, and 100 mm bearing plates, re-
274 spectively. Tables 11 and 12 present the ultimate web crippling
275 capacities from the two series of tests.
276 All the ETF load case specimens failed in web crippling.
277 Fig. 8(a) shows the applied load versus vertical deflection curve
278 obtained for ETF-15012 section with 100 mm bearing plates,
279 whereas Figs. 8(b and c) show the test specimen in the initial
280 and failure stages of the test, respectively. However in the ITF load
281 case tests, combined flange crushing and web crippling were also
282 observed when tested with smaller bearing plates (25 mm) (Fig. 9).
283 Flange crushing failure considerably influences the bearing
284 capacities of LCB sections. Fig. 10(a) shows the applied load ver-
285 sus vertical deflection curve, whereas Fig. 10(b) shows the failure
286 stages of ITF-10010 section tested with 25 mm bearing plates.8
287 In Fig. 11, the ultimate failure load capacities of tested ITF-
288 10010 sections were plotted against the different bearing lengths
289 of 25, 50, and 100 mm. In general, the failure load is expected
290 to rise with increasing bearing length; however, the ultimate failure
291 load was the highest for the smallest bearing length of 25 mm due
292 to flange crushing. This capacity increment due to flange crushing
293 is also shown in Fig. 10(a).
294Because of the applied concentrated load in the flange through a
295small bearing length, the web–flange junction of the section starts
296to deform under the load or support points. This deformed flange
297decreases the inside bent radius of the section at the loading point,
298which increases the web crippling capacity of the section. This
299combined web crippling and flange crushing behavior considerably
300affects the bearing capacities of the sections. However, this flange
301crushing failure mechanism has not been studied in detail in the
(a)
(b) (c)
F9:1 Fig. 8. Test results of ETF-15012 lipped channel with 100 mm bearing plates: (a) applied load versus vertical deflection plot; (b) initial stage; (c)
F9:2 failure stage
F8:1Fig. 9. Flange crushing failure of ITF-20024 section (25 mm loading
F8:2plate)
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302 past. Therefore, further research studies using finite-element analy-
303 ses are underway to identify the limits for web crippling and flange
304 crushing using influencing factors such as bearing length to thick-
305 ness and section depth to thickness ratios.
306Experimental web crippling capacities were compared with the
307predictions from the current web crippling design rules such as AS/
308NZS4600 (or AISI S100) and Eurocode 3 Part 1-3 in Tables 11 and
30912. For the ETF load case, the mean value of test to predicted web
310crippling capacity of LCBs by AS/NZS 4600 is 0.62 whereas the
311corresponding coefficient of variation (COV) is 0.13. They were
3121.74 and 0.34 for the ITF load case. This means that the web crip-
313pling predictions using AS/NZS 4600 design equation, which is
314identical to AISI S100 equation, is quite unconservative for
315LCB sections under the ETF load case while being overly
316conservative for the ITF load case. In comparison to AISI S100
317and AS/NZS 4600 design equations, Eurocode design equations
318predict the web crippling capacities of LCBs reasonably well. How-
319ever, they are presented as complicated equations, yet without dif-
320ferentiating between fastened and unfastened support conditions.
321Modifications to AS/NZS 4600 and AISI S100 Design
322Equations
323Eq. (1) is the current generalized design equation used in AS/NZS
3244600 and AISI S100 to calculate the web crippling capacities (Rb)
325of cold-formed steel sections with its associated web crippling co-
326efficients for lipped channel sections in Table 1. However, when
327experimental ultimate web crippling capacities were compared with
328the predictions from this equation, it was found to be unsafe for
329lipped channel sections under the ETF load case, but was overly
330conservative for ITF load case. Therefore, the web crippling coef-
331ficients were suitably modified as given in Table 13 and used with
332Eq. (1). In this case, the mean value of test to predicted web crip-
333pling capacities of LCB sections under the ETF load case is 1.00
334whereas the COV is 0.08. For the ITF load case, these values are
3351.00 and 0.04. It shows that the web crippling capacities predicted
336based on the modified web crippling coefficients in Eq. (1) agree
337well with the experimental web crippling capacities of LCBs under
338ITF and ETF load cases. In the ITF load case, the test results of
339sections with 25 mm bearing length were omitted in determining
340the new web crippling capacity coefficients. The proposed coeffi-
341cients are also suitable for LCBs with small bearing length
342(although slightly conservative). Further detailed studies are under-
343way to enhance the design equations for LCBs subject to combined
344web crippling and flange crushing. Figs. 12 and 13 compare the
345experimental capacities of LCB sections with the predictions from
346the current and proposed web crippling equations, which show the
347suitability of the proposed equation. No attempt was made to im-
348prove the current Eurocode web crippling design equations because
349of their shortcomings mentioned earlier.
350Modified coefficients proposed in Table 1 to predict the web
351crippling capacities were then checked against test results with sim-
352ilar load and support conditions reported by Macdonald et al. and
353Uzzaman et al. in Tables 4, 6, and 8.
354Capacity Reduction Factor (∅w )
355The North American Cold-formed Steel Specification AISI S100
356(AISI 2012) recommends a statistical model to determine a suitable
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Table 13. Proposed Web Crippling Coefficients for Lipped Channel
Beams
T13:1Load case Equations C Cr Cl Cw ∅w Mean COV
T13:2ETF AS/NZS 4600 13.0 0.32 0.05 0.04 0.90 0.62 0.13
T13:3Proposed 4.0 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.85 1.00 0.08
T13:4ITF AS/NZS 4600 24.0 0.52 0.15 0.001 0.80 1.74 0.34
T13:5Proposed 17.5 0.25 0.01 0.001 0.85 1.00 0.04
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357 capacity reduction factor for use with developed capacity equa-
358 tions. This model accounts for the variations in material, fabrica-
359 tion, and loading effects. The capacity reduction factor is given by
360 Eq. (4)
∅w ¼ 1.52MmFmPme−βo
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðV2mþV2fþCpV2pþV2qÞ
p
ð4Þ
361 in which Mm, Vm = mean and coefficient of variation of the
362 material factor = 1.1, 0.1; Fm, Vf = mean and coefficient of
363 variation of the fabrication factor = 1.0, 0.05; Vq = coefficient
364 of variation of load effect = 0.21; β0 = target reliability index9 =
365 2.5 for cold-formed steel members; Cp = correction factor depend-
366 ing on the number of tests = ½1þ 1=n½mm − 2; Pm = mean value of
367 the tested to predicted load ratio; Vp = coefficient of variation of the
368 tested to predicted load ratio, but not less than 6.5%; n = number of
369 tests, m = degree of freedom = n–1; and ∅w = 0.89 for ETF load
370 case, ¼ 0.90∅w for ITF load case.
371 Using Eq. (2) with the mean and COV values in Tables 11 and
372 12 gave capacity reduction factors (∅w) of 0.89 and 0.90 for ETF
373 and ITF load cases, respectively. Therefore, it is recommended to
374 use a ϕw factor of 0.85.
375Elastic Buckling Analyses
376General
377Theoretical elastic buckling analysis approaches were attempted in
378the past to calculate the buckling and bearing capacities of struc-
379tural beam sections under concentrated loads (Timoshenko and
380Gere 1961; Walker 1975). They idealized the webs of steel sections
381as rectangular thin plates simply supported along the edges and
382subjected to locally distributed in-plane edge compressive forces.
383However, stiffened compression elements will not fail when the
384elastic buckling load is reached but will develop postbuckling
385strength by means of redistribution of stresses. The postbuckling
386strength computation is rather complex, especially with the inter-
387action of web and flange elements. Most of the past theoretical
388studies simply ignored this and considered them as isolated plate
389elements. In this research, finite-element analyses were conducted
390to study the buckling behavior of the tested cold-formed steel LCB
391sections under ETF and ITF load cases.
392Finite-Element Analyses
393This section presents the development of finite-element models to
394investigate the buckling behavior of LCBs under concentrated
395loads (ETF and ITF load cases). Finite-element modeling software
396Abaqus was used to perform this task.
397Hancock and Pham (2015) developed a semianalytical finite
398strip method (SAFSM) for the buckling analysis of thin-walled sec-
399tions under localized loading. They also developed finite-element
400models of lipped and unlipped channel sections under ITF and IOF
401load cases using Abaqus and conducted their buckling analyses.
402Table 14 shows the critical buckling loads from Hancock and Pham
403(2015). It shows that the developed finite-element models are able
404to predict the buckling loads of unlipped and lipped channels under
405the ITF load case. A similar approach was used to develop the re-
406quired finite-element model for the tested specimens under ETF
407and ITF load cases in this research.
408Idealized finite-element models were developed to represent all
40936 test specimens (18 tests in each load case) using their centerline
410dimensions (Tables 9 and 10). Abaqus has several element types to
411simulate the buckling behavior of beams. But among them, the
412S4 R shell element was selected because it has the capability to
413simulate the buckling behavior of LCBs. This is a four-node doubly
414curved shell with reduced integration. Tested LCB sections were
415meshed into 5 mm × 5 mm, except the section’s corners. These
416corners were modelled with 1 mm × 5 mm mesh to accurately re-
417present the influence of corner radius.
418Figs. 14(a) and 15(a) show the boundary conditions and the
419loading adopted in the modeling of LCBs under ETF and ITF load
420cases. Loading was directly applied by means of nodal forces at the
421top web–flange junction to represent the load applied through the
422loading plate. The top flange nodes with the applied equivalent no-
423dal forces were prevented from moving along the transverse and
424longitudinal directions (axes 1 and 3). Every node on the bottom
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Table 14. Critical Buckling Load Validations
T14:1 Section
lb
(mm)
L
(mm)
Buckling load (kN)
% difference T14:2Abaqus SAFSM
T14:3 250 × 90 × 6 unlipped channel 90 838 302.28 304.1 0.6
T14:4 200 × 80 × 20 × 1 lipped channel 50 1,000 2.73 2.74 0.3
T14:5 200 × 80 × 20 × 1 lipped channel 200 1,000 3.06 3.05 0.2
Note: lb = bearing length and L = specimen length.
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425 bearing length (end-span section in ETF and mid-span section in
426 ITF load cases) was prevented from moving along the transverse
427 (axis 1), vertical (axis 2), and longitudinal (axis 3) directions. In the
428 analyses of this study, five buckling mode shapes were chosen, and
429 the first mode of buckling is shown in Figs. 14(b) and 15(b) for ETF
430 and ITF load cases, respectively.
431 Elastic critical buckling loads calculated from finite-element
432 analyses of tested LCBs were combined with the critical buckling
433 load equation [Eq. (5)] to calculate the buckling coefficient (kFEA),
434 and the results are summarized in Tables 15 and 16 for tests with
435 ETF and ITF load cases, respectively. These analyses show that the
436 buckling capacities of the sections increase with bearing length.
437 Based on these elastic buckling analysis results, a simple equation
438 [Eq. (6)] was developed for the determination of the elastic buck-
439 ling coefficients (kProp) of LCBs under ETF and ITF load cases
Rb;cr ¼
π2Ekt3w
12½1 − υ2d ð5Þ
KProp ¼ Cb

1 − Cb;r
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ri
tw
r  
1 − Cb;w
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
d1
tw
s !
×
 
1þ Cb;l
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
lb
tw
s ! 
1þ Cb;b
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
bf
tw
s !
ð6Þ
440 in which Cb = general coefficient; Cb;r = coefficient of inside bent
441 radius to thickness ratio; Cb;w = coefficient of web slenderness
442 ratio;Cb;l = coefficient of bearing length to thickness ratio; and
443 Cb;b = coefficient of flange width to thickness ratio.
444This buckling coefficient equation includes the effect of all the
445influential parameters such as inside bent radius (ri), clear web
446height (d1), bearing length (lb), flange width (bf), and thickness
447(tw) of the sections. It is proposed in a similar form to the AISI S100
(a)
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F14:1 Fig. 14. Finite-element modeling of LCBs under ETF load case: (a)
F14:2 boundary conditions and nodal forces; (b) buckling mode
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F15:1Fig. 15 Finite-element modeling of LCBs under ITF load case: (a)
F15:2boundary conditions and nodal forces; (b) buckling mode
Table 15. Critical Buckling Loads from FEA and K-Factors (ETF Load
Case)
T15:1Test
number Member
lb
(mm)
Rb;crðFEAÞ
(kN) kFEA kProp kFEA=kProp
T15:21 ETF-10010 25 1.83 0.93 1.01 0.92
T15:32 ETF-10015 25 6.11 0.96 1.00 0.96
T15:43 ETF-15012 25 1.82 0.85 0.85 1.01
T15:54 ETF-15015 25 3.60 0.85 0.87 0.97
T15:65 ETF-20019 25 4.86 0.79 0.79 1.00
T15:76 ETF-20024 25 9.55 0.77 0.80 0.96
T15:87 ETF-10010 50 2.35 1.19 1.26 0.95
T15:98 ETF-10015 50 7.79 1.24 1.23 1.00
T15:109 ETF-15012 50 2.16 1.02 1.04 0.97
T15:1110 ETF-15015 50 4.33 1.02 1.07 0.95
T15:1211 ETF-20019 50 5.61 0.91 0.96 0.95
T15:1312 ETF-20024 50 11.09 0.89 0.97 0.92
T15:1413 ETF-10010 100 3.58 1.81 1.61 1.12
T15:1514 ETF-10015 100 11.44 1.81 1.56 1.16
T15:1615 ETF-15012 100 2.96 1.39 1.33 1.05
T15:1716 ETF-15015 100 5.96 1.41 1.35 1.05
T15:1817 ETF-20019 100 7.30 1.18 1.20 0.99
T15:1918 ETF-20024 100 14.55 1.17 1.20 0.98
T15:20Mean — — — — 1.00
T15:21COV — — — — 0.06
Note: lb = bearing length and Rb;crðFEAÞ = critical buckling load obtained
from FEA.
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448 and AS/NZS 4600 design rules for web crippling capacities.
449 Coefficients in Eq. (6) for calculating the buckling coefficient
450 (kProp) of LCB sections under ETF and ITF load cases were derived
451 such that Eq. (6) can predict the buckling coefficients accurately.
452 Table 17 presents the values of the coefficients in Eq. (6).
453 Finite-element analysis buckling coefficients (kFEA) and pro-
454 posed buckling coefficients (kProp) are compared in Tables 15
455 and 16. The mean value of the ratio of kFEA=kProp is 1.0 for both
456 ETF and ITF load cases whereas the corresponding COVs are 0.06
457 and 0.07, respectively. It shows that the buckling coefficients pre-
458 dicted based on the proposed equation [Eq. (6)] agree well with the
459 finite-element analysis bucking coefficients for LCB sections under
460 both load cases.
461 This proposed equation to determine the buckling coefficient
462 will be used to derive the web crippling capacity equations of
463 LCB sections under ETF and ITF load cases in the next section.
464 This method to predict the important elastic buckling coefficients
465 for web crippling can be extended to other cold-formed steel
466 sections such as unlipped channels, channels with web ribs, and
467 hollow flange channel sections in the future.
468 Direct Strength Method (DSM)
469 The direct strength method (DSM) is an alternative to the
470 traditional effective width method for cold-formed steel members
471 (Schafer, 2008). It has been adopted as an alternative design
472 method in AISI S100 and AS/NZS 4600. However, these design
473 standards have not yet included any DSM provisions for the
474 web crippling of cold-formed steel beams. There have been some
475attempts recently to use DSM for web crippling capacity predic-
476tions. Duarte and Silvestre (2014) developed slenderness-based
477equations for plain channel sections whereas Keerthan and Mahen-
478dran (2014) developed DSM-based equations for the web crippling
479capacities of hollow flange channel beams.
480A similar approach was used in this study to develop DSM-
481based equations for lipped channel beam (LCB) sections under
482ETF and ITF load cases based on the experimental results presented
483in this paper. The development of DSM-based equations for web
484crippling essentially depends on the elastic buckling load and the
485yield/plastic load for web crippling. The critical elastic buckling
486loads (Rb;cr) can be calculated using Eqs. (5) and (6). However,
487developing an equation for the yield/plastic load (Rb;y) is not
488straightforward because the web crippling failure behavior is
489associated with nonuniform stress states and localized deforma-
490tions. Therefore, in the past, different approaches have been con-
491sidered by researchers. However, essentially they are based on
492experimentally and/or numerically observed postfailure yield line
493mechanisms. Young and Hancock (2001) derived suitable web crip-
494pling strengths based on a simple plastic mechanism model. For the
495purpose of developing DSM equations for web crippling, Choy 11
496et al. (2014), Keerthan and Mahendran (2014) assumed a 45 degree
497load distribution to calculate the yield/plastic load (Rb;y). This
498simple approach does not include the effect of corners. However,
499recently, Natário (2015) has improved this approach by defining the
500plastic load for web crippling as the load associated with the ideal-
501ized plastic mechanism based on experimentally and numerically
502observed postfailure modes. Their equation for the yield/plastic
503load (Rb;y) developed for unfastened lipped channel sections under
504ETF and ITF load cases was adopted in this study [Eq. (7)].
505Relevant web yield line width (Nm) for ETF and ITF load cases
506are given in Eqs. (8) and (9). In these equations rm and rext denote
507the inside bent radius measured along the middle of the section
508(ri þ t=2) and external bent radius (ri þ t), respectively. Based
509on the elastic buckling and web yield capacities given by Eqs. (5)–
510(7) and the experimental web crippling capacities reported in this
511paper, DSM-based equations were derived for ETF and ITF load
512cases for lipped channel sections, and are given by Eqs. (10)
513and (11). The relevant web crippling slenderness (λ) is defined us-
514ing Eq. (12) as is done for DSM-based design rules.
Rb;y ¼ fyNm
 ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
4r2m þ t2
q
− 2rm

ð7Þ
Nm ¼ lb þ 2.5rext þ
d1
2
for ET Floadcase ð8Þ
Nm ¼ lb þ 2

2.5rext þ
3d1
4

for ITF load case ð9Þ
Rb
Rb;y
¼

1 − 0.2

Rb;cr
Rb;y

0.8

Rb;cr
Rb;y

0.8
for ETF load case ð10Þ
Rb
Rb;y
¼

1 − 0.05

Rb;cr
Rb;y

0.75

Rb;cr
Rb;y

0.75
for ITF load case
ð11Þ
λ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Rb;y
Rb;cr
s
ð12Þ
515In order to investigate the accuracy of the proposed DSM-based
516web crippling design equations for LCB sections, experimental
Table 16. Critical Buckling Loads from FEA and K-Factors (ITF Load
Case)
T16:1 Test
number Member
lb
(mm)
Rb;crðFEAÞ
(kN) kFEA kProp kFEA=kProp
T16:2 1 ITF-10010 25 5.42 2.74 2.58 1.06
T16:3 2 ITF-10015 25 16.98 2.70 2.56 1.06
T16:4 3 ITF-15012 25 5.72 2.69 2.41 1.12
T16:5 4 ITF-15015 25 11.06 2.62 2.40 1.09
T16:6 5 ITF-20019 25 15.26 2.47 2.27 1.08
T16:7 6 ITF-20024 25 28.87 2.32 2.27 1.03
T16:8 7 ITF-10010 50 5.80 2.95 2.94 1.00
T16:9 8 ITF-10015 50 17.78 2.83 2.86 0.99
T16:10 9 ITF-15012 50 5.84 2.76 2.70 1.02
T16:11 10 ITF-15015 50 11.39 2.71 2.68 1.01
T16:12 11 ITF-20019 50 15.66 2.53 2.52 1.00
T16:13 12 ITF-20024 50 30.08 2.42 2.50 0.97
T16:14 13 ITF-10010 100 6.28 3.18 3.42 0.93
T16:15 14 ITF-10015 100 19.63 3.12 3.29 0.95
T16:16 15 ITF-15012 100 6.25 2.93 3.16 0.93
T16:17 16 ITF-15015 100 12.14 2.87 3.09 0.93
T16:18 17 ITF-20019 100 16.09 2.60 2.85 0.91
T16:19 18 ITF-20024 100 30.90 2.49 2.82 0.88
T16:20 Mean — — — — 1.00
T16:21 COV — — — — 0.07
Note: kProp = proposed buckling coefficient, lb = bearing length,
Rb;crðFEAÞ = critical buckling load obtained from FEA, and kFEA =
buckling coefficient using FEA.
Table 17. Proposed Coefficients for Buckling Coefficient (k)10
T17:1 k Cb Cb;r Cb;l Cb;w Cb;b Mean COV
T17:2 kETF 0.58 0.01 0.3 0.05 0.05 1.00 0.06
T17:3 kITF 1.84 0.01 0.1 0.03 0.05 1.00 0.07
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517 ultimate web crippling capacity results reported in the experimental
518 study section were processed within the DSM format and compared
519 with the proposed design Eqs. (10) and (11). The web crippling test
520 results from this study and Macdonald et al. (2011), Heiyantuduwa
521 (2008), and Uzzaman et al. (2012c, 2013) are plotted in Figs. 16(a
522 and b) for ETF and ITF load cases, respectively. These figures
523 are in a nondimensional format, i.e., Rb=Rb;y versus λ ¼
524
pðRb;y=Rb;crÞ: It can be seen that the proposed DSM-based design
525 equations are able to predict the web crippling capacities of LCBs
526 reasonably well. The observed variations in DSM predictions
527 against test results are considered because of the differences in
528 the test setup including support conditions and specimen lengths
529 used in the experimental studies. The DSM-based equations
530 proposed in this paper are based on experimental studies of com-
531 mercially available LCB sections only, most of which are limited to
532 a certain range of slenderness (λ) (Fig. 16). Therefore, a detailed
533 finite-element analysis–based web crippling study is currently
534 underway to include a larger web crippling database for a range
535 of lipped channel sections.
536 Conclusions
537 This paper has presented the details of an experimental study of 36
538 web crippling tests of cold-formed lipped channel beams (LCB)
539 under ETF and ITF load cases. Test included LCBs made of three
540 high-strength steels with minimum yield strength of 450, 500, and
541 550 MPa. Comparison of the ultimate web crippling capacities
542 showed that AISI S100 (AISI 2012) and AS/NZS 4600
543(SA 2005) design equations are very unconservative for LCB sec-
544tions under the ETF load case, but are overly conservative for the
545ITF load case. A review of recently reported test results of LCBs
546also showed that the prediction of the current web crippling design
547equations in the North American, Australian, and European codes
548are inconsistent. Improvements were therefore proposed to the cur-
549rently used unified web crippling design equation based on test
550results.
551Detailed elastic buckling analyses were also conducted to study
552the behavior of LCBs under ETF and ITF load cases. Their results
553were successfully implemented to develop a buckling coefficient
554equation for web crippling. Suitable web crippling design rules
555were also developed under the direct strength method format. Fur-
556ther numerical and parametric studies are continuing to improve the
557design rules for web crippling capacities of cold-formed channel
558sections.
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insert a citation or indicate if the entry should be deleted from the References list.
15. Issue number ’9’ has been inserted in this reference (Holesapple and LaBoube 2003). Please check and confirm the edit made
here.
16. The month “Dec” has been added in place of an issue number for Ref. (Keerthan and Mahendran 2014). Please check and confirm
the edit made here.
17. The month “Apr” has been added in place of an issue number for Ref. (Macdonald and Heiyantuduwa 2012).
18. Issue number ’5’ has been inserted in this reference. (Macdonald et al. 2011) Please check and confirm the edit made here.
19. This reference NatÆrio et al. (2016) is not mentioned anywhere in the text. ASCE style requires that entries in the References list
must be cited at least once within the paper. Please indicate a place in the text, tables, or figures where we may insert a citation or
indicate if the entry should be deleted from the References list.
20. The month “Jan” has been added in place of an issue number for Ref. (NatÆrio et al. 2016). Please check and confirm the edit
made here.
21. Issue number ’7-8’ has been inserted in this reference (Schafer 2008). Please check and confirm the edit made here.
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22. The month “Jul” has been added in place of an issue number for Ref. (Uzzaman et al. 2012a). Please check and confirm the edit
made here.
23. The month “Jul” has been added in place of an issue number for Ref. (Uzzaman et al. 2012b). Please check and confirm the edit
made here.
24. Issue number ’1’ has been inserted in this reference (Uzzaman et al. 2012c). Please check and confirm the edit made here.
25. The month “Apr” has been added in place of an issue number for Ref. (Uzzaman et al. 2013). Please check and confirm the edit
made here.
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